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HORATTO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and- Succeed that for half a
century guidecl Alger I s unclaultetl
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and
flamed. hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFICERS

CHANGES OF AD]]RESS

PF-5O'| Nancy Axelracl
4O-B Risk Ave.
Summit, Nev Jersey O79OI
**x
NEl{ MEMBERS REPORTED

PF-510 W. A. Yarbrough
Rt. 1 Box 464
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

Mr. Yarbrough read. the Alger stories
in his youth, and now he would. Iike to
get some for his grand.chilclren.

PF-518 Ellaree B. I{iggins
6206 Tindall Ave.
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 29577

Ellaree read of the HAS in Acquire
Magazine and wrote Ralph Gard.ner for
information. She is an accountant, and
her hobbies 

- 
besid-es collecting and

reacling Algers 
- 

includ.e collecting
and refinishing antiques.

PF-519 Max T. Lanctot
159 Park Street
Burlington, VermonL O54O1

Max is interested" in all facets of
Alger collecting. He is also a col-
Iector of dime novels.

PF-520 Ralph P. Smith
Box 985
Lar,rrence, Massachusetts 01842

Most everybocly in the boys t book field
has heard of Ralph P. Smith. Long time
ed.itor'of the Dime Novel &g};[g, h"
now serves on its aclvisory boarcl . Or,rn-
er of 75 Algers, he has known of the
Alger Society since its founding, but
it vas new member Louis Boclnar
who triggered the subscription idea.
His other hobbies inclucle the collect-
ing of clime novels (of course!), old.
storypapers, cigarette carcls, and mate-
rial relating to Sherlock Holmes.

f velcome all ner,r HAS members, anil I
hope they enjoy membership in the so-
ciety.

JERRY B. FR]EDLAND
BRANFORD S. CI{ASE
CARL T. HARTI{ANN
DALE E. THOMAS

RALPH D. GARDNER

LESL]E I. POSTE
LEO (B0B) BENNETT
MAX GOLDBERG

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is publishe<i
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) ancl is clistributed to IIAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period. is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.00 apiece.

Please make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad.-
ilress, claims for missing issues, and
ord"ers for single copies of current or
back numbers of Nevsboy shoulcl be sent
to the societyrs Secretary, CarI T.
Hartmann, 49OT AlLison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1 .50 from CarI Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and. works are soliciteil,
but the eclitor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

***
REMEMBER: Convention time will soon

be here! ! Dontt forget the itJackson-
ville Jamboreer?' Thursclay, May 4 through
Sunday, ltay 7, 1978, in Jacksonvi}le,
Illinois.

PRESIDENT
V]CE-PRESIDENII

SECRETARY
TREASURER

DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
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The thirtieth annual Eoratio Alger
Ar+ard.s celebration was held in Chicago
on September 16, 19TT, ancl your eclitor
w'as on hantl to take part in the gala
proceed.ings. It was certainly a mag-
nificent affair, and. praise goes to
HAS member Helen Gray, Executive Direc-
tor of the Horatio Alger Anard.s Com-
mj-ttee, ancl her associate Lincla Neglia
for working hard to ensure that all the
scheduled events woulcl proceed. smoothly.
(Those of you vho attend.ed. the HAS Bos-
ton convention rrill remember both Helen
and. tind.a).

Prior to the banquet ancl program there
was a reception for the ar+ardees, and I
enjoyed talking to Johnny Cash and Da.nny
Thomas, and previous awaril winners If.
Clement Stone, Colonel Sanders, ancl Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale. Also, I had. a
chance to chat for avhile rrith Linda
ancl Helen.

The ceremony was really inspiring.
Previous award" winners received a
plaque, but this year each person w'as
given an inscribecl bust of rrour Herorrr
Horatio AIger, Jr.

But besides the presentation of the
awards, I r+as impressed by the awardeesr
acceptance speeches. They all talkecl
of the value of the Protestant Work
Ethic, of the icleals as set forth by
Horatio Alger, Jr., ancl of the fact

1977 r

that only in the Unitetl States could a
person rrpull him/herself up by the
bootstraps.rr

Bemember Ralph Gardnerrs article,
rrCouLd Horatio Algerrs Heroes Make It
In Toclayrs Business lforld?rf It was
first printed. in the January, 1975,
issue of the T1{A Ambassaclor, later re-
printed in the May, 1977 , @!9y, ,rd
und"erwent a third. printing as a special
part of the program that each of the
750 people in attendance at the banquet
receivecl. And., on the front page of
the article rsas that familiar illustra-
tion from Ragged Dick of Dickl Rufus,
the ner+sboyl Mark, the match boyl anrl
Ben, the luggage boy.

A11 in all, it was a great evening 
-kudos again to Helen and Linda. See

the next trro pages of Newsboy for d.e-
tailed information about the Horatio
Alger Award.s program and this yearls
recipients. These pages were a part
of the 1977 printecl program, and are
reprinted. by permission of the Alger
A.wards Committee.

x*x

"T:l*H9.t#iIlr.*P::cor\{MIrrEE
One Rockefeller Plaza
New York, New York 10020
(2t2) s8t-6433
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HISTORY OF HORAIIO ATGER A}YARDS

Ilue to a 30-year hadition, the Horatio Alger Awards Committee will hold
its Annual Awards Ceremony to honor a select few outstanding men and
women who have taken full advantage of Americats Free Enterprise System.

The 1977 awards will be a 30th
Anniversary Celebration held at a
black-tie dinner in the Wellington
Ballroom of the Continental Plaza
Hotel on Friday evening, SePt. 16.

The Horatio Alger Awards Program
was conceived by Dr. Kenneth Beebe
of the Arerican Schools and Colleges
to encourage young people to realize
that success in this country can be
achieved by any man or wolnan, regard-
less of origin, creed or color.

The selection of living individuals
who, by their own efforts, have pulIed
themselves up by their bootstraps in
the Anerican tradition, have produced
living proof that the free enterprise
system of achieving success sti1l
offers egual opportunitY to all.
This smalI group of sPecial PeoPle
tlpify the results of individual
initiative, hard work, honestY and
adherence to traditional ideals-

Horatio

1. To advance the concePt of free
enterprise afforded under the Amer-
ican system.
2. To encourage Youth with the oP-
portunities offered by our American
way of life.
3. To show to Youth bY the examPle
of men and women who have risen from
hunble beginnings to Positions of
leadershiP that theY too maY have

successful careers of service'

4. :To nptivate the young generations
to the possibilities for individual
initiative, innovative activity and
creative enterprise which our coun-
try offers to those who will think
and work and give adherence to ideals
of service.
5. To help young men and ldorren to
set goals and guide them as they
endeavor to better their own con-
dition and that of others as well.
6. To annually honor men and vrolllen
with the presentation of the Horatio
Alger Award for illustrious careers
in business and the professions
developed out of hardshiP through
personal effort.
7. To use all aPProPriate reans for
stimulating renewed respect for our
Arerican tradition that anY boY or
girl nay through integrity, character
and initiative attain the successful
life to which he or she asPires.
8. To inculcate patriotism and love
of country and to help conserve Amer-
ica as the land of opportunitY for
all regardless of race, religion or
econornic status.
9. 'To assist worthy young people in
whatever manner may be deemed help-
fu1 in getting started on useful
careers.
10. fo emphasize the imPortance of
honesty, morality and integritY as
the cornerstone of America.

Horatio Alger Awards Cormittee, Inc.
1 Rockefeller P]-aza, Suite 1509
New York, IIY 10020 - 2L2/58L-6433
Helen M. Gray, Executive Director
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Horatio Algers
Receive Arards,
Class of.l977

George J. Kneeland
Chaiman/ Execut ive

Commi t t ee.
St.Regis Paper Company

David J. Mahoney
Ch'm of the Board/

Pre s iden t
Norton Simon. Inc.

L. Home
Par tner
Hughes,
& Reed

NEWSBOY

Johnny Cash
An Entertainer

Ruth Stafford Peale
Author, Lecturer,
Pub I i sher

Sarkes "larzian
Pre s iden t
Sarkes Tarzian, Inc

Robert P- Gerholz
Pre s ident
Gerholz Comrnuniry

Homes, Inc .

Ann Person
President
Stretch & Sew. Inc

IIORAIOALGER
BIILLETII\

Americats
Modern Day

Rose Cook Sma11
Founder and Vice

Pre s ident
Bluebird, Inc.

J. Ira Harris
Parlner
Salomon Brothers

Roger Tory Peferson
Artist, Ornithologist
Author

$
r Surbeck

Hubbard

Dr. Jessie L. Ternberg Danny Thomas
Dir. of Surge.ry, An Entertainer

Pediatric Div.
St . Louis Children's

Hospital

1977
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TI{E C0URAGE NOT TO RIIN I picked up my pail- anrl started home.
by Irving Ben Cooper Then, rrith that strange instinct of

those rrho have learned to be afraid., I
(Eaitorrs note: The following is a sensed- trouble.

chapter from the book Unlock Your Faith-
, publishett in 1957 by Guid.eposts I hacl gone about a block, when from

Associates, Inc., and eclitetl by Norman some bushes came the voice:
Yincent Pea1e. It is sent to me

courtesy of I{AS member Dr. Jack Dizer. ttHey, sheeny, What you got there?rt
Permission to reprint notice follorrs
articte). rrCoal.lr

The very day I borrowed the book from I'Letrs see, Ben boy."
one of my classmates I vas a.mbushed by a
gang from the neighborhood. It rras Anct the leader of the gang stepped
March, 1917, and rre rrere living in St. out, folloved. by six other boys. I
Joseph, Missouri. I carriecL the book began to run. They caught me. I went
home from high school antl walkecl into down, holcling onto my pail, tight-
the kitchen. It was so cokl I night fistecl, and fought as best I coulcl rrith
just as neII have been outsitle. Yet, one hancl.
there was Mother on her knees, scrubbing
the bare floorboards again; this tine in The leacler stood up.
preparation for Passover. Mother put
dorrn her scrub brush, sighed, braced her trlet him goril he saicL. rletts s&ve
hand against the olrt pain in her back, part of him for later.tr
and stood up. She helil out the pail.

I came, shaking, into the kitchen and.

I knev vhat ras expectecl of me. tossecl dorn my empty pail. I sat tlown
near the colcl stove ancl struggled.

The other children were not st, tr6pg- against crying.
there vere six sf u5-se I had to make
the trip clora to the railroacl tracks I ditlnrt get to reacl the book that
alone. In the cloornay I stopped to ttay. 0r the next. But on the third.
take a quick survey of the street. The clay, there was a brief spell rrhen no
gang rfas not in sight. one was arouncl. I sat down at the

kitchen table and looketl at the book.
I managed to get all the way to the The title lras @@[ Coverclalets Strug-

track without seeing the gang, ancl I AIe. The author u'as Horatio A1ger.
began to pick up coal that hatL fallen
from the cars coming into St. Joseph. Nothirlg has been the same in my life
By the time my pait rras fuIl, my fingers since then. f read the story of a boy
were so stiff rrith the cotct I coulcl not who v'as in just as d.esperate straits
benct them. I harl to scoop the last as my own. He, too, faced a fate that
pieces in rrith cupped hancls. seemecl against him. I{ith courage he

won out. I was so excite<l I tolct Mother
ft seemed" to me that I had always been about the book.

colcl. Itd been cold in Lonclon, where f
rras born ancl r,rhere I liverl until I vas rrMaybe you could reacl- a bit?" she
nine. I rras colcl on the boat coming to asked..
America, in my fatherts tailor shop in
Brookl5m, in our tenement flats wher- Ancl our sessions began.
ever they were. But it was not onlY a

physical cold.. It vas also an inler I read. the entire novel to Mother
cokl that did not tharr even in sr:srmer there in the kitchen. She sat so still
time. I wond-ered. if she were listening. Then,

one clay, she looked uP sudclenlY.
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"Just like in the Holy Bookrrt she
said..

Later she repeatecl herself. I began
to notice that she said. this whenever
Alger spoke about courage: rtBill was a
slend.er boyrt' Alger wrote, describing
one of the characters. I'He lacked the
strong, sturcly character, the energlg ancl
self-reliance which mad.e Robert Cover-
clale successful. Robert was not d. boy
to submit to injustice or wrong. He w'as
not easily intimidated and could resist
temptation . . ."

At this passage, Mother almost smiled".
She said. again:

rrJust like in the Bible, Ben.rl

This talk of the Bib1e puzzlecl me.
Although Mother attend.ecl sJrnagogue regu-
Iarly ancl helcl rigirlly to virtues like
honesty and fair playr she rv'as not or-
thodox in her religion. But she kept
mentioning it right rip to the moment
'when w'e turned the last page.

$e read. every one of the Horatio AI-
ger books for that dime. When we
finished. one book, I snapped it aL
schooL for another we had not read-.
Soon I began to see myself as an Alger
hero. I woulil stand. up to injustice. I
woulcl get out of the slums. I would. go
to cotlege. f would have to pay my own
vay for everything, from shoelaces to
tuition, and become a }avyer. I would
some clay champion farnilies like my own.

During these months, with Motherrs
constant reference to the Holy Book, I
began to take a new interest in the
Bib1e. I remember the Sabbath I first
really listened to the reacling. It r+as
about Shad.rach, Meshach, and. Abed-nego
and how they harl the courage to face the
fiery furnace for their beliefs. Then
it r+as Moses or Joseph or the prophets
who stoorl up to vrong. And grad"ually I
began to see why these stories meant so
much to Mother. They were her moclel
for courage. They were the moc1el for
her life; just as, in my childish rray,
f had begun to see myself as an Alger
hero.

1977 t

I donrt r,rant to say that with the
coming of Horatio Alger into my life
ever;rbhing changed.. I vas still callecl
sheeny. Mother rras still bent to her
knees, scrubbing. My father still hatl
to work in his shop for long hours to
earn his d.ollar.

Yet, with it all, things rrere not the
s ame.

f remember the clay I knen, it for sure.
I came home from school that cLay to find
the pail waiting for me on the kitchen
table.

I watkecl out the d-oor, and. suddenly,
in the mid.dle of the street, I stopped.
I remembered the last Passover and hov I
had. come into the street so timidl-y. I
started. off torarcl the track slowly, as
though I were on the Yerge of under-
standing something.

Then sudd.enly, down the street, I sarr
them coming toward. me. Three of them.

But that day I did. not run.

f took a d.eep breath, held. it,
startecl to walk toward. them. . .

Their leader sloved, clovn for an in-
stant, confused.. Then about three yard.s
away from me, I heard him say und.er his
breath, 'rOkay, sheeny.rr And in another
instant, all three of them w'ere on me.
I closed. my eyes and. I began flailing
my arms as though possessed.. I hit one
boy some.where that made the breath
come out of him in a little noise. Antl
I r+as sud.<Ienly aware that I was fighting
only two boys. And then I rras fighting
only the leac1er. Ife stood toe to toe,
and I got the worst of it until suclclenly
I sav him d-rop his hancls to his sides,
anrl he just stared at me. He rras con-
fused.. He began slovly to back away.

I stood there on the street, shaking
and sobbing in my anger, cut and
bruisecl-and happier in that moment than
I hacl ever been before.

***
Reprinted by permission from Guid.eposts

Ma.gazine, copyright 1955 by Guicleposts
Associates, Inc., Carmel, N. Y. 10512.
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This cartoon was drawn expressly for
Newsbov by PF-490, Louis Bodnar, 1502
Laurel Ave., Chesapeake, Yirginia
23325. He is an amateur cartoonist, and
as a number of Alger Society members
have written to comment favorably on
Louis I work, f thought that I rroulci tell
you something about his talent.

Quoting from one of his many enjoyable

letters to me: ItYou askecl me hov I
learnecl to draw. I took a few lessons
by mail in cartooning between the years
1928 and 1932. We rrere living in the
mining town of L;,arch, Kentucky at the
time, anil moved in 1932 to a farm in
the Eastern part of Yirginia. But,
there r+as lots of work to do on the
farm, and I didnrt have much time to
practice clrawing.rr
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MRS. CORDNEBI S REFORMATION
by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(naitorts note: The follorring Atger
short story is from the collection of
former HAS Yice-President Evel5rn
Grebel" It originally appeared in
Gleasonf s Literary Companion - August
19t 1865, and again in May, 1874. It
r,ras also published in the August 9,
189O issue of Yankee BIacIe).

James Cord.ner finishecl his dayrs work
at five o t clock. I{ashing his hand.s ancl
putting on his coat he left his shop,
and bent his steps in the clirection of
home. The distance betrreen the two
places was about a quarter of a mile.

0pening the back d-oor, he came near
stepping into a tub of clirty rrater which
had been left there. With a little sigh
he moved. it carefully aside, and entered"
the kitchen, which presented. a scene of
rare confusi-on. The table was covered
rsith a miscellaneous assortment of arti-
cles, some of which seemed hardly in
p1ace. Among them vas a brush and comb,
and" some apple-parings which had been
carelessly laid there by one of the
children. A pan of milk ruas in one
chair, a pair of mutlcly shoes in another,
a dust-pan in a third., ancl in a fourth,
some molasses seemecl to have been spilt.
His wifers shar+1 was thrown over the
back of the same chair, one corner be-
smeared with molasses. In the middle
of the floor, which was exceetlingly
d.irty, the youlgest chilcl 1ay stretched
out asleep.

James Cordner looked around him, and
his heart sank within him. He vas neat
and ord.erly by instinct. In his shop
there was exhibited perfect neatness.
A11 his tools-he was a cabinet malasr-
lrere carefutly put avay in their places.
But at his home his wife managed. matters,
and she unfortunately lackerl the
valuable qualities which her husband
possessed. A room of confusion ilid. not
offend her eye i or t if it dici original-
Iy, she had come to think that it was
impossible to have things otherwise
where there were chilclren.

1 977

Mr. Corclner passed- into the next room

-the 
sitting room. Here his wife sat

in a calico dress. Her comb had. fallen
out and let her hair fall over her
shoulders. Not an article of furniture
seemed in its right place. The lounge
had been dravn into the micldle of the
room, and was covered with a miscellane-
ous assortment of articles. But I need
not go into cletails; the room was at
rrsixes and sevensrrt-s phrase which viII
be r:nd.erstood by aIl housekeppers.

James Cord.nerr s bror.r' involuntarily
contracted with a frorrn as he surveyed.
the d.isorderly scene.

rrlt seems to me, Et1enrI said- he,rrthat things are looking worse than
usual. rr

ItWhat ilo you mean?tr

rrl,ook around, and you will see what I
mean. rl

rr0h, wellrrtsaid. Mrs. Cordner, care-
Iessly, rtrsith three children you cantt
expect things kept straight. Chiklren
are always d.isorclerly. tt

rrNot if they are taught to be orclerly.r?

rroh, I am to blamertt returned the
vife, in an aggrieved. tone. 'rl,ittle
you rnen know of a womanrs work.rl

rrf donrt d.oubt you have considerable
to do i but so clo others who manage to
keep their houses neat. Therets Mrs.
}!s1|psfu-tr

trOh, yes, I knev youtcl bring up Mrs.
Furbushril said- his wife, with an air
of a martyr.

I'Why shoulclnrt f? She has one more
chilcl than you, ancl as much to d.o, yet
her house always looks neat.tt

ilItrs a pity you hadntt married Mrs.
Furbushrrr exclaimed. Mrs. Cordner, bit-
terly.

ItI shall have no disposition to ex-
change you for her or any one e1se, if
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you lrilt only make my home a little more
ord.erly. It donrt seem to me that it
vould take long to improve the looks of
things.rr

r?Oh, no, of cour5g nsl-a vomanrs work
is nothing.rr

Meanrrhile Mr. Corclner hatl treen moving
about quietly, putting the furni,ture
into p1ace, p-utting the scattere<1 news-
papers into a pile by themselves, the
books together, picking up the articles
of apparel, ancl carrying them out into
the entry, collecting the childrenr s

pla5rbhings and- storing them where they
belongerl. It took not more than five
minutes, and affected a deciclecl improve-
ment.

ItThere, Ellenrrt saitl he, trit seems to
me that the room looks much better than
before. rr

Mrs. CorcLner looked" around her, and
while she could not help secretly ad-
mitting that it ciicl , she maintainecl a

rtignifiecl silence. She got up ancl

went out to prepare supper, which in due
time was on the table.

Unfortunately her husbanclr s remon-
strances proclucecl no lasting change.
The condition of things was slightly
improved the next daY, but not much.
After a time Mr. Cordner, clespairing
of remectying matters r got into the
habit of straying ar+ay after supperr-
sometimes into a neighborrs, but more
frequently into the tavern, to which all
were welcom.e at aII times. Mrs. Cordner
soon noticed the change. She loved- her
husbancl, though she took litt1e pains to
gratify vhat she knew to be his tastes,
and the evenings seemed. long and lone1y
r.ithout him.

Itl{onrt you stop at home this evening,
James?tt she said on one occasion.

He lookecl around him. Things were in
pretty much the same cond,ition as
d.escribed. at the commencement of our
story.

ttI have an engagement this eveningrrr

said he, evasively.
to go out."

"I shall be obligecl

rrYou seem to have engagements every
evening.rr

rrA good many.rr

rrI really believe the neighbors see
more of you than I clo. I woncler how
often you are in at the Furbushr s?rr

I'Well, itts a pleasant place to call,

-everybhing 
looks neat and comfortable.rl

rrVery rrell, gootl eveningrtt said Mrs.
Cordner, somervhat sharPlY.

Another lonely evening arraited- her.
By eight o I clock aII her chilclren vere
in bed, and she was left to her ow'n

reflections.

rrso James finds ever;rthing neat ancl

comfortable ai the Furbushrslrr she
mused, rather bitterty. Involuntarily
she raised. her eyes and glanced arouncl
the room in which she was nolr seated.
She could not help confessing that these
worcls vould by no means apply to it.
fhsn-fs1 a better spirit was alrakened'
vithin hs1-rrf wond.er vhether it wou1cl

be very much extra trouble to keeP
things properly arranged. rr

She cleterminecl to make the trial the
next clay, in the unacknowledged hopes
that she might thus be able to keep her
husbanil at home.

She found. at first constant vigilance
was required, and a sharp lookout af-
ter the chiltlren vho hacl been brought
up to be inilifferent to orderly habits.

When Irril1ie and C1ara came in from
schoolr cap and bonnet were thrown dom,
one on a chair, the other on the floor,
and both exclaimed in a breath:

"Mother, It* hungry; I want some gin-
gerbread. It

rrFirst put away your cap and bonnetrrr
said the mother.
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r'I{here shall ve put them?rf inquired
the chilclren in some surprise.

[You will finrl some nails in the
entry.rr

' rrAre you going to have company,
mother?rr asked. Clara, unable to account
for this nerr clirection.

I'No; nhy do you ask?rr

rBeca.use yourve got your hair combed.,
and. a clean d.ress on. Besiclesr you
d.onrt usually care where rv'e put our
things.rf

Mrs. Corclne4 blushed involuntarily at
this remark, which she felt to be un-
intentionally severe.

rrlfell, I d,o c&re now,rr said, she. rrl
want you al-ways to remember to put your
things away when you come in. They
clonrt look ve1l littering up the
chairs ancl tables.rr

frEave you got any gingerbread,
mother?rr asked, Ui11ie. ItIrm arful
hungry. rr

ilYes, I rrill get you a piece.rr

I{il1ie was about to carry his ginger-
breacl into the sitting-room, and" his
mother stoppecl him.

rrYou mustnrt go in there with your
gingerbread.. The carpet has been swept,
ancl you woulcl get the crumbs about.rr

The chilclren sat d.own very contenteclly
in the kitchen, ancl ate their lunch.
The ferr crumbs that fell Clara lras re-
quireil to sweep up.

ItHow, chilclren, I vant you to go anrl
rrash your face and hand.s, and brush your
hair. Your father likes to have you
looking neat. Antl, $ilIie, your jacket
neecls dusting, Get the brush, and. I
rrill brush you.'r

I{illie did. as requestecl, and with a
very little pains both chilclren looked.
neat anrl clean.

1977

Duri.ng the day, Mrs. Corclner had en-
gaged Briclget Rafferty, a humble
neighbor, to come and scrub the floor
and some of the paint. She took par-
ticrrlar pains to arrange the books and
papers in their plaees, arral rrhile she
coulcl see the great improvement which
had been macle, the time expended in
effecting it seemed, really so inconsid-
erable.as not to be taken into account,

rrAfter al1rrt thought Mrs. Cordner,
Itit cloes seem pleasant to have a neat
house. If I hacL thought it took so
little time I rould have macle the at-
tenpt before. rr

About the usual time James Cord-ner
returned home.

Eis wife net him at the door, neatly
attired in an afternoon clress, rrith her
hair simply arranged. Her husbancl was
agreeably surprisecl, and. smiled" cheer-
fuIly.

Entering the house he at once sarr the
improveil state of things. Not even Mrs.
Furbushrs rooms were neater.

rrAre you expecting company, Ellen?tr
he asked in a tittle surprise.

rt0nly my husband,rrr she answered rrith
a smile.

trThis looks pleasantrtt he exclaimecl,
heartily. rrlt seems to me you are
looking unusually well this afternoon,
ElIen.rr

Again Mrs. Corclner smiled. rsith secret
gratifi cation.

I'lre table was spreacl , and the family
sat, tlown to supper. Uhen it ruas over,
Mrs. CorcLner sairl , trl suppose you are
g', r rlg out as usual this evening, James?fr

"No, I think I shall enjoy myself
be t, t,e r at home. rr

Mrs. Cord.ner saict nothing, but rras
d.etermined that if a neat and r+ell-
orclered house rrould keep her husband at
home, he should. in future have no good
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Author of 'Hardy Boys,'
Leslie McFarlane, dies
WHITBYi Ont. lRerrtersl-t*slle Mc-

I'arlane, 74, playwright, producer, and
one of the original authors of "The Har-
dy Boys" youth adventure serles, died
here Tuesday after a long illness.

McFarlane, a former newspap€rman.
wrote dozens of books, magazine arti-
eles, plays, films, and radio and televi-
sion scripts.

He wes the first to write under the
pseudonynr Franklin W. Dixon. as the
arrthor nf "The Hardy Boys" series.
which has sold more than l4 million
copies. MeFarlane wrote the first. 20 ot
the series.

llll WAS ONE of the Pioneers ol the

Canadian National Film Board, writing,
directing, and producine until the mid'
1950s. He started n,orking for television
in 1953 and was editor-in-chief of the

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation's
commerbial drama section from 1958 un-

til 1960 when he retttrned full-time to

television writing.
Surviving are his widow, Beatriee; a

son. Brian. a Toronto hockey broadcast-
er and author: and t.wo daughters. Pa-

tricia and Nnrah. Funeral services wertr

Wednesday in Whitby, 30 miles east of

Toront,o.
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me the above. Leslie McFarlane was
of thq Hardy }gX!, his autobiography,

in the May, 1977 Newsboy.

IN MEMORIAM

Les Poste sent me a
xerox from the obituary
section of the Septem-
ber 12, 1977 issue of
th" Atligglg Bookman.
It is as follows:

Judson Berry, ,17, on August 6. in Sioux
Falls, 5. D., antiquarian bookseiier and pro-
prietor ol Berry Book and Antique Den in
Howard, 5. D. He moved to Howard f-rom
Sioux Fails in 1975 and continued his book
business in general antiquarian si{xk 3nd

, South Dakota material.

Juclson was Presiclent
of the Horatio A1ger
Society from 1 970-72,
and he hosted 1..}re 1971
HAS Convention in his
hometor,rn of Sioux
Fal1s, South Dakota.

' Judson was well knor^rn
in the 1{est as a knor+}-
eogeable book cloaler.

Our conclolences are
expressed" to his family.

GiI Westgarcl sent
the author of Ghost
which was revieved.

reason for spending his evenings out. I
am happy to state that she ad.hered" to
her d.etermination, and at this day no
one has a pleasanter home than James
Corclner, and. certainly no one prizes it
more.

**l(

PHILOSOPH]CAL THOUGHTS

OF A PAST PRESIDE}M
by Max Goldberg

At last an opportunity to reminisce
over the wonderful week of May! AncI to
rrhat cloes one owe such a nice gathering
of unusual persons, but to a hobbY.
Emerson r'rote, *'Happy is he vho gets
early or not too late in life, a good,

hobby. r' Sir William Osler vrote : rrNo

man is realty happy or safe without a

hobby. r'

AnrL what a great, hobby Horatio Alger,
Jr. is. Who but he can instill such
exhibits of friendships. !n tlifferent
persons? Here lras a heterogen6birs group
of people with different backgrouncls,
religious and ethnic. Yet all forgot

the outsicle world-all were happy, and
smiles preclominated. the entire group.
Somehow, I beeame d.runk with joY at
their exhibition of happiness, and"

thanked. the Omnipotent for placing me

arnong such ilevoted people! I pond.ered,
thinking that if such a mixecl group of
people can enjoy the company of each
other, why could-ntt the worlcl clo lrke-
r,rise and. make this a wond"erful place to
Iive in. Perhaps Goethe was right when
he stated that rrMan was only man when
he playecl .rr Robert IngersoIl d"escribed
life in these vords: 'rThe world is the
table, we are the tralls, ancl Fate plays
the game.rl

May the Fates, while playing the
balIs, hit them in the pockets of Hap-
piness for aII the members of our so-
ciety, ancl like Abou Ben Adem-may their
tribe increase! !

(naitorrs note: Thanks go to Max for
writing his feelings concerning our
annual convention. It <lefinitely was a
goocl time)!!!

November



BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
department is free to I{AS members.
Please Iist title, publisher, condi-
tion, and'pri-ce

0ffered. by Paul F. Miller, 4365 Belmar
Terrace, Yienna, Ohio 44473.

Unless othervise noted, alI repairs
are professionally d.one and were only
macle for the purpose of making a sounder
shelf copyr not because there w'as any-
thing clisqualifying about the items re-
paired. However, if you vant your books
in an tras isI concLition, these are not
for you.

Add $1.OO for postage on orders und.er
$1O.OO. Others are postpaid. as listect.
Copies are Igood.rt unless otherrrrise
indicated.

FIBST EDITIONS

Ben, the Luggage Boy Loring $25.OO
(outer spihe repairerl, new end papers)

Brave anrl Bold Loring 25.OO
(new end pages)

Canal Boy to Pres. Loring
(rcithout erratum slip, of course)

Canal Boy to Pres. Loring
(only 3 pages of ads in rear)

Facing the l{orlcl P&C
(slight rdear on front covers)

Frankrs Campaign Loring
(tnira state)

Helen Ford. Loring
(exterior spine repairs, new end
pages and. fly leaf)

Strive and Succeed Loring

FLAI{ED FIRST EDTTIONS
A Boyrs Fortune HTC 15.00

(titfe page and contents lost, copied.
pages inserted.)

Digging for Gold P&C 15.00
(titfe page and copyri.ght page
missing)

Chester Rand. HTC 12.50
(titfe pager some contents missing)

On1y an Irish Boy P&C 12.50
(encl paper, fly leaf, frontispiece
missing)

1977 t

Sink or Svim Loring
(end pages and fly leaf nerr,
4 pages are copierl)

The Store Boy P&C
(frontispiece and titte page

NEI{SBOY

17 .50

12.50

22.50

25,OO

22.50

30.0o

Ragged Dick
Raggecl Dick
Ragged. Dick

I{inston
Coates
Coates

I{inston

13

$1 5 .00
Iast

15.O0
missing)

17.50
20.0o

10. oo
Yg 12.5o

F 7.50
F B.OO
G 9.OO

10.o0
1 0.0o

15.00
1 0.00
'lo.oo

gokl)
1 0.00
7.50
5.OO
5.OO

on cover)
5 .00

LORING NON-FIRST EDITIONS

Ben, The Luggage Boy (non professional
spine and. encl page repairs) 7.5O

Mark, The Match Boy (front lock about
r,rorn through) 1 5.OO

Strive and Succeett (outer spine wear,
, d.oes not meet ad.s requirements) 2O.OO
Tattered. Tom (some page irregularities,

resulting .in a shaken Iook)
The Young Outlaw

FaIIing in with For. Mershon
Out for Business G&D

(has dust jacket)
Nelson, The Newsboy G&D (spine rough,

end page, fly leaf, t.p. missing) 5.OO
Abraham Linco1n, The Backrroods Boy

(De$olfe Fiske ed.ition, excellent)ZO.OO
M. Masonrs Yictory Burt 5.OO

(boy with frying pan on cover)
Andy Grantrs Pluck Mershon 4.OO
Bernarcl Brookr s Ad.ven.Burt 5. OO

(corrcatcher on front cover)

Ragged Dick P&C

Tattered. Tom
(library edition)

Bound. volume of Student i1nd. Schoglglg,
1867 , h*" Rrgg;A-iffi - 

--tz:.oo
Bound. volume of Gl-easqnrs Pictor@,

vot. Yr, 1854,;ffi; ffir r,rg"t
short stories $15.oo

Bor:ld. volume of Harperrs, December,
1863-May, 1864, has Alger shorts

Helping Himself HTC
Mark, The Match Boy P&C

(fruits and vine on coyer,
Hectorr s Inheritance P&C
The Young Outlarr P&C
Hectorrs Inheritance HTC
Tom, The Bootblack Burt

(boy with stick on shoulder
The Errancl Boy Burt

(p.g" boy head. in diamond)
The Errand. Boy Burt 4.OO

(boy vith stick over should.er, looser
than one above)
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T}IE EYIL CITY IN A]"IERICAN FICTION
by Eugene Arden

(Oaitorrs note: At the 1977 Hora|io
Alger Society Convention, HAS member

Miiton Sal1s gave me a coPY of the
above article, vhich originall-y ap-
pearetl in New York History, the July,
1954 issue. The folloving fernr para-
graphs from the miclclle of it rnaY

interest society members).

In the d.ecacles just following the
Civit \{ar, when tales of citY evil
achieved their rriclest popularity, the
Ilenry Holt Company reprintecl Theoclore
ifinthroprs 1861 novel, Ceeil Dreeme.
The moral of the tale rsas illustrated by
the bookrs coverr which ha<[ the tlesign
of a spicler spinning its web, ready to
ensnare the r-rnsuspecting. trNight! Night
in the great city!r' cries the novel'
ItNight! when the gas-lights, relit,
awaken harmful purposes . rihen the
tiger and tigress take their stand where
thl prey witi be sure to "o*". [tz] rn
actuality, the prey just after the Civil
Tar rras possibly a mere boy" New York
had become the clestination of hundred's of
thousand.s of youngsters rrho had tasted
excitement in the army, and w'ho r,rere

lost to the old- homesteacls forever. One

of their few real frientls roas Charles
Loring Brace, who invitecl the newcomers
to his Newsboysr Lodging House, where
they roomed while supporting themselves
Uy strining shoes or selling papers. [t;]

Everett J. I{ende1I, assistant super-
intend"ent of the Lodgi-ng House in 1868,
came across an installment in Student
and. Schoolmate of a story called Ragged

Dt"kL-O"- Street Life in Nev York by a

*:-t"" **"a Horatio Alger. Invited to
use the Lodging House as a source for
more boysr tales, Alger began a series
whose popularity lras phenomenal. He

Iater became a chaplain and- then for a

time schoolmaster of the Lociging House,
i<ientifying his whole life vith the
problems of these homeless youngsters'
Perhaps his outstan<Iing contribution to
their welfare was an almost single-
handed. exposure and stamping out of the
viscious trpadrone system.'r This par-
ticular form of slavery consisted of

buying and importing Italian youngsters
to play violins for many hours a tlay
on the streets of New York. They were
itl-clothecl , ill-fetl , generally beaten,
and- forced to turn over aII their earn-
ings to the masters. By stirring a

storm of protest (anti refusing to be
correcl by padrone ruffians), Alger suc-
ceeded in promoting protective legis-
lation. Phil. The Ficlctlgr (1871) is
the novel in which he emboclied. his pro-
test, and it was this novel which re-
mainecl Alger's olfir favorite.

Though Algerrs heroes are generally
rewarclecl 'with success in the face of
harclships, the hardships themselves
are far more striking than the boyst
successes. Ragged. Dick aclvises his
friend from the country, riA feller has
to look sharp in this citY, or herll
l-ose his eye teeth before he kr.orrs
it.'' [14] Even Dick rrnow and then
played tricks upon unsophisticated boys
irom the cor:ntry." [t5] to be sure,
Alger intencled no relationship between
environment and concluct. A philosoph-
ical consicleration of that sort would'
have been beyond. his readers and per-
haps even beyoncl Alger himself. His
novels have as their basic theme the
homily that honesty ancl energy vil1
be revarclecl in this world., the next, or
both. His young heroes <licl not shrink
from life, but conquerecl it. Thus, for
all the meals missed and the cold- nights
spent hud.ctlecL in alleyways, the Alger
boys nevertheless helped make a magnet
of the citv. As ]ate as 1928 the mana-
ger of the Nevsboyst Lodging House reluc-
tantly admitted that more boys were
running away from home to try their luck
in Ner'r York because of Algerrs-stories
than for any other reason. LtO-l

Itz] tt "odore 
Winthrop, Cecil

(New York, 1861), p. 239,
Itl] nerrerb R. Mayes, Alser.
phy I{ithout a Hero (New York,
D. 99.
It+] Ho.rtio Alger, Rassecl
York, 1868), p. 116.
I t rl rria. . P. 15.
Ira] r'1"v"", gI.. j!L.r p. '1o3.

A Biogra-
1928) ,

Dreeme

(wew

I

Dick

November
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PRESIDENT I S COLI]MN
by Jerry Frieclland

The other ctay I was going through my
Alger collection when f noticed that
certain books were aesthetically and
particularly appealing to me. f d"ecided
to list my favorites in a rrmost desir-
able'r list in two categories 

- 
s61isg

format 4nd ind.ivirlual books. Any-i [66ft
on the first list was not included on
the second. f have compiled. thir-
teen in each categoryr though they are
not necessarily in order of preference.

LIST OF SERIES FORMAT FAYORITES
1. Henry T. Coates Tattered Tom

Series 
- 

psat,urs5 a I'crisp'r bincling
with the familiar beige background.. The
front cover contains the words 'rTattered
Tom Seriesrr on top r^rith rrHoratio A1ger
Jr.rr on the bottom. ?vo attractive
picture inserts - a youth in search of
fortune in a circle, and a young man
who obviously acquired it, in a
diamond. The story titles are on the
spine on1y, on a gilt background, as is
Algerr s name.

2. Henry T. Coates Pacific Series 
-Has inserts - one insert is a chinaman

against a slate gray background. Actu-
al1y, the book I dial have lrve traded
away. frve found out since that this
format is I'tough to come bytr - especial-
ly in real1y good. condition.

3. Loring Pacific Series 
- 

(Young
Ad.venturer, Explorer, and Miner) - a
slightly slimmer volume - the front
covers have sleek lined scroflwork and
a d.istinctively attractive spine (Uoy
on horse at bottom).

4. Henry T. Coates Campaign gsriss 
-(Sitver sword.s ancl red scrollwork on

navy blue background).

5. Henry T. Coates Ragged Dick
Series 

- 
(Olive backgrouncl, front cover

has boy in wreath and bootblack box on
newspapers).

6. Winston Library editions 
- 

TitIe
on spine on large gilt backgroundl slate
colored. cover with red., winged. eagles.

1 977

7, l{inston Ragged Dick Series 
-Green background, front cover d.epicts

boy saving young girl from buIIy.

8. Winston series in various pastel
colors with boy (in cotor) on front
cover dressed in knicker suit. Has bow
tie and is holcling hat behind back on
both front cover and spine. Beautiful
color plates inside.

9. Penn Publishing format with tan
background.. Is red., green, and black,
and. d.epicts tr+o boys sitting on wintlow-
seat stud.ying. A heavier book, has high
quality paper and excellent printing.

10. Illustrious American Series 
-(Abraham Lincoln. The Backwoocls Boy,

And-erson and AIIeni From Canal goy, to
President, Andersonl From Faryq E-W. to
Se4rllr, Ogilvie). SmaIler size, vari-
ous eolors, multi-graphic pictured
covers.

11 . fnd.ividual Aldine (Garfiekl
Library) books 

- 
Small thin paper-

back; fine quality paper; beautiful
d.etailed picture on front cover.

12. Boysr Home Library paperback bv
Burt 

- 
Multi-scened. cover, similar to

Ralph Gard.nerts &gad to Success (ttre
AIger I'Bibler').

13. Leather-CIad. TaIes of Adventure
and Romance by Lovel} 

- 
SmaII thick

volumes; very attractive and rare (f
isish I could get one). Front cover has
circle r^rithin which are two horsemen,
the cir.cle being on an ax.

LIST OF MOST DESIRED IMIVIDUAL BOOKS
1. Berthats Christ6s5 [isie11 

-(1 
"t e 1ent

paper; dark brown cover with beautiful
scrollwork; gilt scrol-1ed spine.

2. Charlie Coc[ry4]s Cruise 
- 

(1st
ed. ) oifl,o.r gffi ividuarly
cut photo as frontispiece. Title on
top of spine is in I'old styterr of print-
ing on gilt background. Sailor boy on
ship d.eck in gilt on bottom of spine.
0n1y Loring Irve seen in b1ue. Nice
book to have.
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). D-irty Clothes Dick (JaPanese
Ragged. Dick) 

- 
Distinctive fine paperl

superior binding and construction with
built-in ribbon bookmark.

4. Grandrther Bald.win t s Thanksgiving

- 
116111, thin, and distinctivel heavy-

weight.

5. Helen Ford 
-SimPIe, 

tasteful
Iinesl tal1er than usual (Loring, first
edition). Is only Loring Irve seen in
rust brown cover. Excellent binding
and paper.

6. PauI Prescottts Charge 
- 

(1st
ed.) E-i""E@.r"ry "t"* rinesl
old man on chair on bottom of sPine.

7. Tom Tracy (Lovel1) 
- 

titte i-n
center of front cover on gold back-
grouncl (also on top of spine). rrPut-

namil on cover; preclominantly red with
black. Flora1 design, heavy weight and
on the thin side. Probablv ry favorite.

8. I{ait ancl Win (1st eat._) Light
blue backgrounil; three boys in rowboat
on front cover; boy planting flag on
spine.

9. Wren l{interrs Triumph (Thompson

ancl Thomas) 
- 

Large and thick; excel-
lent paper; brol,rt cover with picture of
boy behind tree shooting at a deer.

1 O. The Western Boy ( 1 st e<I. ) Yari-
ous colored backgrounds; man in high hat
and" beard. getting shoeshine; title on
gilt background on spinel excellent
quality.

1 1 . The Nugget Finders 
- 

Excellent
quality paper; beautiful gold scroll on
spine; colored frontisPiece.

12. 0n1y an Irish BoY (Mclough1in
Brothers) 

- 
Wider than usuall colored

frontispiece; green coverl smal1 etching
at beginning of each chaPter.

13. The Young Boatman (1st ed'.) - 
I

d.onrt have one of thesei a tea]- beauty,
and rare as hent s teeth. Cover is tan
vith red and brown. Front cover has
picture of a boy rowing a boat on a lake.

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND

by Jack BaIes

Jerry Friedland asks that if anybody
has different opinions on the books
that belong on the lists mentioned" in
his column, he/sh.e shoulti write me.

As he says, rtl,etrs come up rrith a con-
sensus favorite in both categories.rt

Stanley Pachon writes: I'In looking
over the September issue I note you have
reprintecl an Alger short story, rl{ho

Shall l{in?r But I feel that in Your
editorial note you are somewhat in
error when you state rlt origina,lly
appeared in The Home Companion.r It
originally appearecl in the first issue
of Go1den Days, March 6, 1880, vol-ume
I, numtrer 1. Gotd.en Days reprinted it
in the issue of December 17, 1892, 'tol.
XIY, number 4."

In a recent letter HAS President Jerry
Friedland says that there is a "slight
error in the registration of members in
our convention issue. We have been
catling it a total of 5O present, and-,

5O members are listeil. But, actually
ve had 51 - check it carefully - yourlI
find. my name missing."

Only about a half a year till the
ItJacksonville Jamboree. rt I I 11 soon be
reporting all the nevs about our 14th
annual convention. Arrangements are
going smoothly - the motel is all ready
for us (the local Holiclay Inn) and Itve
already begun receiving letters from
people planning on attending. (Jerry
Friedland is clriving with Bill Leitner,
ancl will get in town in time for \{ed-nes-
ctay night dinner at my apartment).

Mark the clates 
- 

ThursdaY, l4aY 4,
1978, through Sund.ay, l'lay 7, in Jackson-
vi11e, Iltinois. AIso, Ralph Gard-ner
wants me to remind, you to please begin
cotlecting things for our annual auc-
tion. The $10 dues cloes not even cover
the printing of the Nevstroy, so this
auction is a great waY to keeP us in
the black financially. We raisecl $1400
at the last convention. HoPe we can
beat it next May. See you in Jackson-
ville!!!!!


